
IDAHO ASSEMBLY

MAKES FJO CHOICE

Former Governor Brady in

Lead With 27 Tallies for

Seat in Senate.

AILSHIE'S VOTE UNCHANGED

lira lc and French Each Lose Two

Supporters and Bonner County

Member Names n. X. Dunne
bnt Changes Hurriedly.

BOISE. Idaho. Jan. 16. (Special.)
The 12th Idaho Legislature failed to
elect a short-ter- Senator again to-

day, when the third ballot was taken.
The result showed James
H. Brady leading Justice James F. Ail-

shie by one vote. Every effort is being
made toniuht to bring the Northern
Idaho counties into one camp for Ail-

shie and to rally the southern counties
around Brady.

The Joint ballot today as compared
with that of yesterday was as fol-

lows:
Yester-Toda- r.

dar.
.lamri H. Brady jj"
James F. Allhi -
Thoman R. iiamer z -

W. B'-- "
Hiirton U French "
Jrain E. Babb ?
John T. Mirnon
John F. Nugent
Fred T. Duhuis J
Frank Martin -

Total 28
Absent Xihart and Kosevear.

Votes Are Switched.
The changes were: French and John-

son, of Oneida, from Allshie to Brady:
l'arks and Chandler, from Beale to
Brady: Elliott and Defenbach. from
French to Allshie. Defenbach first vot-
ed for Judge R. N. Dunn, but before
the result was announced changed to
Ailshie. Clark and MacBeth. Demo-
crats, changed from Dubois to Frank
Martin, of Ada.

Former Governor Brady held his old
votes and gained four, placing him In

the lead over Judge Allshie. Allshie
both lost and gained, but at the close
of the second day's Joint balloting had
the same total as yesterday. Brady
gained two from Ailshie and two from
Beale. while Allshie diverted two
votes from French.

Defenbach furnished the sensation
of the session when, at the close of
the ballot, he rose and announced that
he desired to change his vote from
Judge Dunn to Allshie. When the vot-

ing was in progress, the Senator from
Bonner had cast his vote for Judge
Robert N. Dunn, thus entering another
dark horse" Into the deliberations.

Dubois Left Out.
The Custer County delegation

changed its votes from Fred Dubois
to Frank Martin, while the balance of
the Democratic contingent voted for
John Nugent. Hamer held his own.

While the voting was In progress
each change In the vote of yesterday
was received with applause from the
supporters of the candidate who had
gained, and at the close of the ballot-
ing the president of the Joint session
w as compelled to rap frequently to call
the house to order. ?

TtORAII IS EX ROUTE TO IDAHO

Senator Will Vrgc Election r Re-

publican Before Adjournment.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Jan. 16. Senator Borah left for
Idaho tonight and expects to spend
two davs in Boise the first of next
week. While he is interested in elec-

tion of his colleague. It Is understood
he will not champion the cause of any
candidate while at home, but will urge
the Legislature to elect a Republican
Senator to fill out the unexpired term
of Senator Heyburn before adjourning.

He said today that he hopes this fight
will be over before he reaches Idaho.

H. M. CROOKS IS HONORED

Completion of College Endowment

Marked by Banquet.

ALBANY, Or.. Jan. IS. (Special.) In
recognition and celebration of his suc-

cess in obtaining a J250.0OO endowment
fund for Albany College. H. M. Crooks,
presklent of the college, was the guest
of honor at a banquet given by the
Albany Commercial Club last night In
the banquet-roo- m of the First Presby-
terian Church.--! Almost 200 persons
attended the banquet.

Manv speakers portrayed the suc-

cessful work of President Crooks In the
ampalsn and told how the realization

of the college's dream of many years
for a substantial endowment Is largely
due to his efforts.

Dr. W. H. Davis was toastmaster at
the banquet and talks were made by
J. S. Van Winkle, president of the Al-

bany Commercial Club, who expressed
Hie appreciation of the citizens of

at the great work President
Crooks has done for the city in placing
Hie colU'SO on a Arm tinanrlal footing:
C. E. Sox. A. C. Schmitt, Rev. W. P.
White. P. D. Gilbert, Mayor of Albany:
George H. Cronell: Willard L. Marks.
r. O." Woodworth and President Crooks.

The banquet was served by the wom-
en of the First Presbyterian Church ol
Albany.

LABORER IS FATALLY SHOT

Vale Main Street Scene or Tragic

Fight Between Austria ns.

VALE. Or.. Jan. 1. (Special.) Dan
Kocoti. a laborer in the employ of the
Oregon Eastern Railroad, shot and in-

stantly killed Joe I'zcloc, a fellow
workman Tuesday. The shooting oc-

curred on Main street and was wit-

nessed bv a number of persons. The
slayer used a .32 caliber automatic re-

volver and fired six shots at close
range, most of them taking effect in
the body of the victim. After the trag-
edy Docoti gave his gun to some of his
associates and started to run for safe-
ty, but was overtaken by Policeman
Kno and lodged in the County Jail
within 15 minutes from the time the
first shot was fired.

When visited by a reporter. Docon
was sullen and would say nothing aside
from the fact that he did the deed in

Both men are Austrians and are
members of a gang that has been a
great source of trouble for the city au-

thorities all Winter.

ESTACADA MAYOR RESIGNS

Woman Takes Scat on Council and
Engages In Discussions.

ESTACADA. Or-- Jan. 16. After serv-
ing the city of Estacada faithfully for

live and one-ha- lf years. Mayor John
W. Reed tendered his resignation and
It was accepted by the Council at the
regular meeting held Tuesday night. J.
S. McCurdy. a merchant, was appointed
Mavor to serve the remainder of the
unexpired term, which ends July 1.

Roger "W. Cary and Alexander E.
Sparks pioneer residents of Estacada.
were appointed to ail the vacancies
made by the resignation of Aldermen
W A. Jones and William Underwood.
Mrs. Myrtle 5L Miller sat for the first
time with the Council and took an ac-

tive part in the discussion of various
measures that came before that body.

The citv has voted a special tax of
10 mills for the purpose of grading and
macadamizing a number of the princi-
pal streets and a special assessment
has been made providing funds for the
construction of lateral sewers, which
will involve the expenditure of several
thousand dollars on these two improve-
ments as soon as the work can be done.
The present Council plans to order new
sidewalks, and the maintenance of
clean streets and alleys, with a view
of setting a new record for civic im-

provements. A committee of private
citizens has been appointed to act in
conjunction with a like committee from

AOKICrXTVRAI. COXI.EGK adds
TO KACl'LTY IX HOME KO-SOM1-
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Miss Katherine Hitchcock.

OKEGOX AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallls, Jan. 10. (Special.)
The younjj women students of Ore-

gon Agricultural College have made
such a run on the homo economics
department that it has been neces-

sary to add another member to the
faculty. It Is announced that Miss
Katherine Hitchcock, graduate of
Teachers College, Columbia Univer-
sity, will assume an assistants hip
In the domestic art work here Mon-

day.
Miss Hitchcock comes from the

Normal School at Stevens point. Wis.,
where she has for the past three
years been in charge of instruction
in domestic art.

One-thir- d of last year's graduates
in the domestic art course are teach-
ing home ' economics in Oregon
schools.

the Council to supervise the various
pluns outlined with a view of putting:
to the best use the funds available for
the new work.

WARREN HAS DEFENDERS

MIXOniTY HOLDS SENATOR IN-

NOCENT OF CHARGES.

Investigation Declared lo Have Xo

Other Purpose Than to Discredit
Colleague Politically.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Minority
members of the committee on expendi-
tures In the Interior Department today
submitted to the House their report,
drawn by Representative Burke, of
South Dakota, in connection with al-

legations of unlawful Inclosures of
public lands in 1906 by the Warren
Livestock Company, in which Senator
Warren, of Wyoming, was Interested.

Findings of the majority members of
the committee presented to the House
yesterday held that the Warren Live
stock Company, In 1906, was "main-
taining unlawful Jnclosures of public
lands In Wyoming and Colorado."

The minority held that "there is no
claim of any unlawful Inclosures with-
in the last six years and the 'claim of
unlawful Inclosures In 1906 Is dis-
proved in the overwhelming evidence
of the record.

"The finding of the majority." the
minority report further said, "that at
the date of the report by Special In-
spector Llnnen in September, 1906, the
Warren Livestock Company had large
acreages of public lands Inclosed has
no basis or excuse except the Linnen
report, which report, according to the
Investigation of the Department of Jus-
tice, concurred in by President Roose-
velt, was utterly discredited."

In conclusion, the minority submit
that their statement of the case "raises
a strong presumption that this entire
alleged Investigation could have no
other object or purpose than a purely
political one to discredit Senator War-
ren, who is a stockholder in the War-
ren Livestock Company."

Senator Warren was summoned by
telegraph from Washington late to-

night by his supporters in both
branches of the Legislature. He is ex-
pected here Friday.

MORGAN GETS MEW TRIAL

Man Convit-te- of Killing Virgil

, Hart Saved From Gallows.

SALKM. Or., Jan. 16. (Special.) The
hanging scheduled at the Penitentiary
today was at the last moment averted
wiien Superintendent I.awson was notl-ne- d

by the Circuit Court of Gilliam
County that a writ of probable cause
had been granted and that Robert
Morgan, under sentence from that
court, would be granted another trial.

Morgan was convicted of the killing
of Virgil Hart In Kastern Oregon last
year and up till the time of this legal
action preparations for his execution
were progressing apace.

There are, however, still two men
under sentence of death at the Institu-
tion. Mike Spanos and Frank Seymour,
of Jackson County. These are sen-
tenced for execution on February 14.

Two Acquitted at Vale.

VALE. Or.. Jan. 16. (Special.) The
trials of John Hamilton and Irwin
Slurphy, charged with stealing horses,
was taken up Tuesday. The defendants
were tried here in 1910 for the larceny
of 68 head of horses and sent to the
State Penitentiary for a term of six
yea?. They spent only a short time
at Salem, however, and were paroled
by Governor West. They were inter-
posed on the plea and stood trial here
this term of court. They entered pleas
of former conviction. The jury was
out about 30 minutes and brought in
a verdict of acquittal.

X.HLJS 310KMXU OHEUOMAS. KK1UAY, JAAUAlil 17, 113.

KIDDLE IS FAVORED

Union-Wallo- Senate Fight

Comes to "Head Today.

MINORITY IS WITH H0DGIN

Republicans on Committee Report

for Contender of Their Party
and Democrat for Member of

Hl-- Recount In Mix-r- p.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Jan. 16.
(Snecial.) The fight between Ed. A.

Kiddle and John S. Hodgln for the
et in the Senate from wnion and

Wallowa Counties, promises to come to
a head tomorrow, with thexprospecuve
filing of the report of the special com-

mittee to which the matter has been
r.fprrflll

The committee will be split. It Is
composed of Bean, McColloch and Car-
son. Bean and Carson, Republicans,
will return a majority report favoring
the retention of his seat Dy iviuaie.
McColloch. Democrat, will file a mi
nority report, urging that Hodgin be
seated.

While the report will probably come
In tomorrow, there is a possibility or
an adjournment on that day and the
question of who shall be entitled to
the seat may go over for a special
order for some day next weeK. in
event the fight assumes any propor
tions on the floor of the Senate, it is
likely that Kiddle will arise in his
seat and ask that the entire showing
of ballots be called for from Union
and Wallowa Counties, that the Senate
may determine exactly the result of the
vote.

It Is understood that so far only
about half of the precincts have under-
gone a recount. Kiddle was apparently
elected and was granted a certificate.
Gn a recount of a portion of the pre
cincts showing has been made that
in the difference on the count In those
precincts Hodfcin is leading by a vote
or two.

Kiddle's friends say that this Is not
a true test as to the validity of his
election, as the balance of the precincts
might prove a showing in the opposite
direction. Kiddle is a Republican and
Hodgin Is a Democrat. From tnat
standpoint the fight takes on some-
what of a political aspect, inasmuch
as the majority report favoring Kiddle
will be filed by the two Republicans
of the special committee and the mi
norlty report favoring the Democrat
will be filed by the Democrat on the
committee.

LIQUOR TRAFFIC CCRB VP

Shipments of "Booic" From "IVcf
to "Dry" Territory Hit in Bill.

STATE! CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan. 10

(Special.) To prohibit the shipment
of intoxicating liquors irom -- wet- ter-
ritory In this state to "dry" territory In
this state is the main feature of a bill
intro'duced by Senator Calkins today.
This is one of the administration meas
ures designed to regulate the liquor
traffic.

The bill makes such shipments un-

lawful, except In the case of shipments
to drug stores. At the same time It re
auires that all consignments of liquors
shall be marked plainly as to their
contents and as to the consignor and
thA consignee.

The Governor some time ago started
a movement against the shipment of
llauor into "dry" territory for use in
connection with "blind" pigs. He
stated shortly before the Legislature
convened that assertions on the part of
transportation and express companies
that they would assist In every way
possible to stamp out such shipments
through regulations nad not oeen oorne
out by developments.

JTJVENIIE PROTECTION IS AIM

Perkins' Measure Provides for De-

tention Home and Court.
. t. r-- niPTTrtT. SoIatyi Or Jan 16.

(Special.) Provision for a deten
tion home for juvenile delinquents; ior
a department of the Juvenile Court for
both delinquent girls and for boys, and

.1- -1 ihA riisnnsttinn nf In
corrigible delinquents are made in a
bill introduced in tne senate toaay ay
Perkins of Multnomah County.

TkA Viaoi nf paph department of the
Juvenile Court is slated for a salary of
$200 a month with an assistant proba-
tion officer at a salary of $160 a month

Aitrht riAntitfen each at S100 a
month. In addition a number of other
offices are provided for in the bill.

LAW ON WATER I'SE WANTED

Senator Day Would Make Benefi-

cial I'se a. "Public" Use.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan. 16.
c 1 i v nf n bill bv

Senator Day provides that the beneficial
use of water snail oe a puojic use
leads up in some of its terms to a bill... nnminn- - in nrohihit the nrlvate
appropriation of the waters of the Co
lumbia River.

Appropriation of water from Coon
l.i.V.... fAAm. ............MnHnnmah Valla .reeiv, 1 i -

is also prohibited by the bill. The idea
conveyed in maKing me oenencia.i use
of water a public use Is to give th
privilege of extending the powers ol
the right of eminent domain.

Supervisory Law Fight Nears.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Jan. 16.
(Special.) Unanimously the Senate

committee on education will report ad-

versely to the bill which provides for
the repeal of the county supervisory
law known as the Huntington act.
Hawlcy. Barrett, Day, Miller and Rags-dal- e

are members of the committee,
and Chairman Hawley stated today
that all of the members have signed
the report. Educational forceB are
lining up here as well to back the com-

mittee In Its effort to kill off the re-

pealing act, and the contest promises
to be a bitter one inasmuch as Dimlck
Is Just as strong In asserting he will
make every effort to secure a repeal
of the act.

Logging School Proposed.
t - riniTrtt. Cnlem lt r Tan 16J :1 I li i.v.-.- . -- -. ' - .

(Special.) Providing an appropriation
of 165,000 to establish a course of log-

ging engineering, with necessary build-
ings and equipment, a bill was intro-
duced In the House by Representative
Hagood. of Multnomah, today. The bill
Is framed with the Idea of meeting fne
growing demand for competent foremen
and superintendents, as the logging in-

dustry of Oregon develops, and it is ex-

pected that the loggers will be glad to
with the proposed school by

.providing BtUWCU j.j j iv. 0 -.- .-.. o
of practical experience.

Vnlform Divorce Laws Asked.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Jan. 16.

-- (Special.) .Memorials ie .auvpLi
by the Senate today asking Congress

laws and alsoto pass uniform divorce
asking for uniform laws leading to
ward the better protection 01 minigri
birds. The divorce law resolution
comes from the California Legislature

and the proposition to protect birds
from New York.

UPTON WANTS REFORMATORY

Measure Introduced Governs Dis-

posal of Convicts. .

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or, Jan.
IS. (Special.) That any person not
less than 16 nor more than 30 years ot
age, convicted of a penitentiary crime,
and never before sentenced to a state
prison or reformatory, may be sen-

tenced to a state reformatory, is the
distinguishing feature of a bill intro-
duced In the House today by Repre-
sentative Upton, of Multnomah. The
bill provides that there shall be estab-
lished in Marion County a state re-

formatory to be under the control oC

the Governor, Secretary of State and
State Treasurer, who are to be known
as a Board of Control.

The buildings, lands and premises
now used for the State Training School
in Marion County are to be utilized for
the nronosed State Reformatory, ac
cording to the terms of the bill, which
carries an appropriation provision of
J50.000, to be paid out of the funds
of the State Penitentiary not otner-wis-

appropriated.
It is provided that the Board of Con.

trol may transfer from the Reformatory
to the State Penitentiary, from the
State Penitentiary to the Reformatory
and from the State Training School to
the Reformatory. No life prisoner,
however, shall be transferred and no
person who has been transferred from
the Training School to the Reformatory
shall be transferred from the Re
formatory to the State Prison.

MILITLV BILL NOT REPORTED

Strong Fisrht Will Be Made Against

Dlsbandnient or State Naval Force.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan. 16.

(Special.) While the bill to repeal the
Oregon Naval Militia act is still before
the committee on military affairs In the
Senate and final report on it has not
been made, undoubtedly it will be re
ported in adversely. It is certain there
will be as strong a fight to preserve the
militia as there will be to disorganize
it by repealing the act.

Perkins of Multnomah, a member of
the committee, has expressed himself
as strongly opposed to any repeal of
the act. He declares that the Govern
ment is spending $35,000 annually fn
behalf of the militia, retaining the
cruiser Boston at Portland, that the
militia instills a feeling of patriotism
as well as furnishing military and
naval training and that the repeal of
the bill would be a detriment to the
state.

It Is probable the report will be sent
to the Senate tomorrow. Farrell Is
chairman, with Carson and Perkins the
other members. The report would have
been made previously, but the commit,
tee has been waiting for Adjutant-
General Finzer to appear before it to
make a showing as to the work of the
militia.

GIRLS' TRADE SCHOOLS- AIM

Training for Young Women in Towns
of 20,000 Inhabitants Urged.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Jan.
16. (Special.) Trade schools, for the
training of dependent girls in towns
of 20,000 or more inhabitants are con-

templated in a bill introduced today
by Representative Olsen, of Multno-
mah. The bill grew out of the ex-
perience of Judge Gatens and other of-

ficers of the Portland Juvenile Court,
who have come to believe that the de-

tention homes for such girls are in- -

adenuate.
Such trade schools are to be made a

nart of the common school system If
the bill passes and the school boards of
districts in which they may De estao
lished are authorized to establish the
schools, and also to provide for the
complete care, support and mainte
nance of such girls during their course
of training, which Is not to exceed
two years.

All costs and expenses incurred in
the carrying out of the provisions of
the bill are to be paid out or tne com
mon school fund of the district In
which trade schools may be estab
lished.

.LIVESTOCK CARE COMES UP

Senator Burgess Would Change Law
Governing Shipments.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan. 16.
(Special.) More stringent regula-

tions on livestock shipments in trains
of ten cars or over are provided for in
a bill Introduced by Senator Burgess
today.

The bill provides a minimum speed
of 14 miles an hour on shipments billed
for 100 miles or over, instead of 12

miles an hour as provided for in the
present law.

Property Distribution Change Up.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan. 16.

(Special.) A change in the present
Oregon law relating to descent and dis-

tribution of property of a person dying
without wife, husband or children is
the purpose of a bill Introduced by Rep-
resentative Reames, of Jackson, in the
House today, and on which the

of the body will report
favorably. The present law gives the
property of a person who dies with-
out husband, wife or children wholly
to the father. In case the father is
dead, the property Is given equally to
the mother and the brothers and sis-

ters of the deceased. Mr. Reams' bill
would give it equally to the mother
and father, remedying an apparent in-

justice in the present law.

Roadhouscs May Pass to History.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Jan. 1,6.

(Special.) If House bill No. 124, in-

troduced today by Representative Gill,
of Clackamas County, becomes a law,
. ii.n..an. will t.A a thine of the nast.
for under Its provisions no liquor of
any kina. not even near-ue- er w
cider, will be permitted sold outside
n ilmlla Af .inrnranralprl. . . cities OrUL LilC ' " ' ' " I

towns. The bill also provides that no
near-De- er snati De sum m
or towns. A penalty is provided for
tt... coiiino- nf llrtnnr wlthotit a license
of a fine of not less than J250, nor
more than soou, or ot imprisonment m
. i. r , jail rf nnt less than 60

days or more than six mo.nths, or both.

FIVE VETOES OVERRIDDEN
(Continued Trom First Pape.)

Dimlck. Farrell, Hawley, Hollis, Joseph,
Lester, Ragsdale and Stewart. Thus
the Governor's veto was sustained by

the narrow margin of but one vote.
Proseeutors Salary Bill Wins.

...i, vtil fnp thA PrnsACtitinir
Attorney of the district comprised of
T Y? Q n A T.innflln f'nil Tl t it'S WHS

passed over the Governor's veto, Miller.
Kellaher and Smitn. ol coos ana currj,
voting no. This bill provides that the
salary of the Prosecuting Attorney
shall be 2t00 a year. It is now 2000

a year, and the Prosecuting Attorney
is required to pay 600 out of the sal-

ary for deputy hire. Provision is made
in the bill for payment of deputy hire.

The bill requiring publication of
railroad timetables in newspapers was

.... . i nvAv thA Governor's veto.
Two bills by Calkins providing for the
serving or summons vu iinan:
poratlons In any place where they have

u'.rc a l so nassed over the
veto of the Governor, as was a bill re
lating to bonds for certain puDiieworK.

Twelve vetoes which came up were
sustained. These 12 include four game
bills, a bill to prevent frauds against
the atate, wnicn was lunuumcu

WOMEN of
day

brings nearer the
close of this Great
Sale.
Great, indeed,in volume great
in the economies that have
been realized, and still great
in its wonderful possibilities.
Measured by the dollar stand-

ard, my customers' savings
during this sale run into the
thousands, instead of hun-clxccl- s.

Measured from the ordinary
dealers' standpoint of "cent
per cent" I can compute no
gain on the contraiy, a loss;
but in this store there is a
higher ideal the satisfaction
that comes from having
pleased hundreds of custom-
ers, old and new the knowl-

edge that this stupendous
event gives their dollars a
double worth the pleasure in
making new friends
and meeting new
faces.

Have you shared in
these economies? Op-

portunity is still ripe,
but you must not de-

lay if you would let it
serve you best.

Ladies' fine "Winter
Suits that were $20,
$25, $30, $35, $40, are
now $10, $12.50, $15,

$17.50, $20.

English raincoats that
were $18, $20, $22.50,
$25, $30, are now $9,

$10, $11.25, $12.50, $15.

Reductions are from
the normal, price, not
from "values," the
term by which so
many would presume
on the credulity of
their customers. No
exaggeration could
add to the genuine-
ness of this sale its
economies are real
its truth apparent.

"Whether you come as
a visitor or as a pos-

sible customer, let me
bid you welcome.

Ladies' Shop,
Entire Third Floor

Elevator and Stair- -
wav.

Senator Bowerman; a bill relating to
the Southern Oregon District Agricul-
tural Society; another concerning pay-
ment of traveling expenses for stu-
dents at the Monmouth Normal School:
a bill regulating maintenance of cem-
eteries; a bill providing for

of prisoners on county roads, and
a bill quieting title to certain lands in
Union County.

Escheat Case Is Echoed.
The bill relating to lands in Union

County was an echo of the famous
John Morrison escheat case. The Judi-
ciary committee recommended that tne
game bills be .sustained, inasmuch as a
game code is expected to come up at
this session and the measures would
be superfluous.

That all of the five vetoed Senate
bills, which were passed in the Sen-

ate over the Governor's vetoes will be
reported favorably to the House by the
special veto committee of that body
was determined at a meeting of that
committee today.

Favorable reports on House bills

Ton men and women who can't get
feeling right who have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are nerv-
ous and upset, bothered with a sick,
gassy, disordered stomach, and are all
worn out.

Are-yo- keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets or merely dosing your-
self every few days with salts, ca-

thartic pills, castor oil and other
harsh irritants?

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
sweeten th stomach, remove the aeur

VZZ JT' A4( v c i w i yr m i I
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were made today as follows: Second
choice bill of Speaker Rusk; a bill re-
quiring farmers to keep county roads
free from weeds; a bill to raise the
salary of the Circuit Judge of Klamath
and Lake counties from $3000 to 4000
a year; a biH allowing a fine to be im-

posed for failure of a county official
to make a proper turnover of public
funds, to give the State Board au-

thority to handle lands In Lake County,
and a bill confirming title to certain
swamp lands in that county.

The Senate judiciary committee de-

cided to report favorably today on the
bill raising the salary of the District
Attorney in the Fifth district, E. B.
Tongue appearing before the commit-
tee. It will be urged that the bill
be passed over the Governor's veto.

Aurora Bank Elects Directors.
AURORA. Or., Jan. 15. (Special.)

The Aurora State Bank today electee,
directors at its annual stockholders'
meeting, the following being chosen:
Henrv L Bents, Dr. B. F. Glesy, W. S.

undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a nt box w:ll
keep your head clear, stomach sweet
liver and bowels regular and maks
you feel cheerful and bully for months.
Don't forget th children their little
insldes need a good, gentle cleansing,
too.

FEEL BULLY! HEAD CLEAR, STOMACH

SWEET, BOWELS RIGHT "CASCARETS"

CANDY CATHARTIC

V Cl CENT BOXES -- ANY DRUS STORE

MORRISON
AT FOURTH

Hurst, Grant B. Dimlck, Charles Krox-berge- r,

Webb Moulder and J. II. Miley.
Henry L. Bents was made president
and cashier, and Dr. B. F. Giesy.

Webb Moulder Is assistant
cashier. The bank recently declared a
10 per cent dividend, In addition to
setting aside 4 per cent for the surplus
fund, and 4 per cent for taxes and
other expenses.

Dr. Thaddeits S. C. Lowe Is Dead.
PASADENA, Jan. IS. Dr. Thaddeus

S. C. Lowe, a noted scientist, experi-
menter and inventor, died today at the
home of his daughter here. He had
been almost helpless for a year, the re-

sult of a fall, which fractured his hip.

SYSTEM FULL OF URIC ACID THE

GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY CURED

Two years ago I was very sick and
after being treated by several of the
best physicians in Clinton. I did not
seem to get any better. I was confined
to my bed. Seeing Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

advertised, 1 resolved to give It a
trial. After using it for three weeks. I
found I was gaining nicely, so I continued
until I had taken a number of bottles. I
am now restored to health and have
continued my labors. My system was
full of Uric acid, but Swamp-Ro-

cured me entirely. I am sixty years
old. Yours very truly,

W. C. COOK.
1203 Eighth Ave., Clinton, Iowa.
State of Iowa
Clinton County j""'

On this 13th day of July. A. D. 1909.
W. C. Cook, to me personally known,
appeared before mo and in my pres-
ence subscribed and swore to the above
and foregoing stalement.

DALE If. S1IKPPARD.
Notary Public.

In and for Clinton County.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A:

N. V.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do for You.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blngham-to- n,

N. Y.. for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also re-

ceive a booklet of valuable Informa-
tion, telling all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention The Portland Dally Oregonlan.
Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.


